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1 ' ! r .1 .them. Then Mr. Butler, presumably rep-
resenting the American Tobaceo Tym SNOW IN HALIFAX.OBACCOIT ii.ruiGOrrriiU UD EB MOIITICELLOjThe Other riace That Begins With It
pany, laid down an ultimatum, and Park
& Tillford were compelled to give up the
other cigarettes, returning them ,to the
National Company. The agreement with

ME DOCFOIIS
"

HAVE ADJOURN ED

May be O00I, but Everywhere Else the
People Are Roasting' Said to be Just

we editors have' the remedy if we will
use it, though it is 4 drastic one."

' I- - - - - -
- The medical profession in North Car-

olina embraces some 4f the first men in
the State. No visitof could fail to be
impressed with the bearing of those as

tne u earner for Cotton.He is the Man Whose" Labor
Supoorts Government.For

tne American Tobacco Company was inwriting and is at present in the safe ofPark & Tillford. Under the agreement,
Mr. Park said his firm received a laree

Weldon, N. O., June 15. (Special)Their First Day's Trial

Conspiracy.
a ciozen or Weldon wno was at En-
field Saturday informs me that during
a brisk thunder storm which came op
suddenly there was a little flurry of
snow. The flakes came down soft and

Couldn't Preserve the ParityBi
tween Editors and Doctors.

sembled here. TbeyJ are not only an THE TAXPAYER FORGOTTENaecomplishedbody of i physicians; tliey '
1

are a gatring of the highest type of SENATOR MILLS SAYS WE AREour citizenship- - .They exert a potentALL ABOUT ADVERTISINGMR.OLCOTT'S KEEN KNIFE aviuUlftu UiA JfLUTOCRAOY.and growing influence in tlieir communi

Bryan Speaks From the Lawn
Virginia's University.

JEFFERSON STILL LIVES

PEOPLE COMB FROM. EVERY-
WHERE FOR SEVERAL DAYS.

aiuvuui ui stock on consignment. Mr.Park said the agreement had been madevoluntarily and that the firm expected to
live up to it.

During the cross-examinati- on of MrFarkr Mr. Ohoate declared that businessprinciples alone t were employed in the
transaction o fthe 'business of his clients.They are the same principles as are em-
ployed by business houses the worldover " said Mr. Ohoate.

No further witnesses were called beforeadjournment was taken until tomorrow.

THE DOCTORS ABB "FBRNINST" EQUAL LAWS ARE NEEDED

gently and one well-kno- citizen of En-
field picked up one of the flakes to make
sure that it was really and truly snow.
Such a remarkable occurrence as snow
in June in Halifax county was never
known here before.

Postmaster Oapell is making some de-
cided improvements at the posto trice. He
has just put in fifty handsome new lock
boxes and a beautiful money order win-
dow. He says he will make other im--!provements just as soon aa h irt intn

ties, and it is almost "always exerted for
tive eleration of the :$ruV standards of
life. It is an exception that is marked
when aNorth Caroling physician is not
ti gentleman In hd tr5'esense of that

HE EXrOSES SCANDALOUS

METHODS.
IT EDITORS ALL FAVOR

'Morehead City, N. C, June 11. (Edi
But 1 hey Cannot be Enacted and the

' Work of Creating and Multi-

plying Millionaires Still

Goes On.

word. He holds the most sacred and con
torial Correspondence.) Dr. Blacknall

has been itrying this week to the best of
his capacity (and that is great) to preNOT SELL OTHER GOODS fidential relationship ? with Sus fellow

man,. end with a. somewhat wide ac
COULD

SPECIAL TRAINS YESTERDAYserve the parity between tlje editors and
his new building. j fp

The weather is now just right for all
crops and cotton is showing a decided im--
provement. .

the doctors. These are the two most
Park and Tillford

c.,rh Was Testimony of useful professions known among men. The State farm crops are fine and th The Lawn Was Packed With People Long Be

quaintance in North, Carolina, ,1 have (From the Speech of Senator Mills on
never known that relationship or tha t ' h Tariff Bill.)
confidence to be abused. I come, sir, to speak for the' forgotten

It as doubtful if any other of our man thev taxpayer. I come to! speaK for
learned professions

"
is as progressive as those from whose pockets this vast sum

the medical profession. They are a if to be raised, from whose labor and

and ordinarily there is a oneness amou; 1 prospect is good for a large crop.

GOLD AND SILVER. ,

Produced in State and Territories Last
Year.

Washington, D. C., June 14. The pro-
duct of gold and silver in the severalStates and territories of the United
States for the calendar year 1896, is esti-
mated by the director of the mint to havebeen as follows.

' '
:. Gold SilverMate or Territory. value. value.

Who Had to Give up Even 25,000 of

National Cigarettes Under Threat

of the Monopoly.

JAMES P. HARLAN KILLED.

Run Over by a Train Brother of Justice
Harlan and Inmate of Almshouse.

tnem that that ought to exist among men
fighting to exterminate the germs of ig-

norance and-- , disease. They do more
work for less pay, they bring more con-
solation and cheer to the hearts of men,
and they are. I believe, esteemed mnt

fore Noon-- Mr. Bryan Took Lunch With

Dr. Paul Barringer, Cha'rman

of the University.

Charlottesville, Va., June 15.-- Th
much-talke- d of event of the commence-
ment exercises at University of Virginia
occurred on the lawn to-da-y at noonthat is. the srreat sneeoh h-- M w

iave minds receptive of all that is new lm be taken, 'xhey ave some
m science. Many of . them go to the' "Sht to be heard in the councils of theAlabama Louisville, Ky., June 15. James P.

Harlan, a brother of Associate JustW
great !nospitaJs often. Those who are nation when theirnroiwtv i n hotubon,187,863! ..'.j 3 a ...... --- -- r- -

ew York, June 13. Judge Fitzgerald
toiay decided that the trial of the Ameri-

ca Tobacco Company's officers should

proceed with the jury originally selected.

W J Bryon, against whom certain, charg-- .
.i:.,,finn ivro TVknf!f rpitwina :i

www uiai aavamage, stiudy theirO I J J - iuiiiv:. -
iHfiiA rrn, ,v . . journals and keep abreast of ithi? tinwn,776,533 rru - . . . T

5,700
. . . 2,055,700
. . . 2,604,200
. . . 15,235,900... 14,911,000... 151,000
. . . 2,155,300... 1,000... ' 300

Alaska . .
Arizona "...

California
Colorado
Georgia-- .

Idaho ...
Iowa ...
Maryland

annual gaxnermgs are not mere
meetings for pleasure and tSa inter

29,185,213
776

658,457 change of social greetings. The are

by an act of legislative rapine and dis-- j HarlaTi, was accidentally killed by a train
tributed among men who hase paid no ,he LoaiTiIle. Henderson & St. Louis
consideration for it. Ifailw,aJ' this afternoon, near the city

t alms house. Mr. Harlan, who was aboutWhat are we doing? Building up a vast , 70 years old, was once one of the most
and solid plutocracy in this 'country. ; prominent lawyers in the State, enjoying
Somebody asked the otLer day how many la. large Practice and holding a high judi- -

'fli0!? ?onnt- - He . now- -millionaires there are m the United victim of nn nnmntKnii.Kii.

j.iirjr uar a wuiiuon purpose also in
the presence of so many delinquent sub-
scribers and so many non-payin- g men
and women who have been raised up to
health by the physician's skill.

It would seem that these : reasons

f5 01 IHUlstivm" ...... 1

juror. Jmlgs Fitzgerald, when the proc-

eedings began, denied District Attorney
marked by intense interest in every, thins
tnat toucnes man, and there are discus-
sions upon topics that make for? the inMichigan 76,2834Olcott's motion, to hare Mr. Bryon re- -

i TTn olrw rlfnif n motion made Minnesota creased knowledge and rowin& skill

Jennings Bryan, of Nebraska, before the
A ashmgton ad Jefferson literary so-
cieties of the University. Hi subject
was, a announced all over the coun-try: "Jefferson Still Lives."

The people had congregated here fromall sections of the country; men prom-
inent in all the walks of life, business andpolitical, many of them alumni of thisold University, who had not seen theiralma mater since leaving its classic
shades in years gone by. The extent ofthe interest, which this addrem h--

m0H;u. c .

of the profession. ... - - ...21,640,404!; ;: --- -,.-.

Choate to have Juror Fashbv Lawyer vevada
States. You could count them on the;petite for liquor and was incapacitatedfingers of one hand before 1860. The pol- -

I
for business despite the efforts of his rel--

I confess for myself to having, a more
profound TeSDect and 'hichA-- nnnniA. icea and nuMtnrai oIaVw1 1 t j M- -t j - . ...examined in regard to his interview with j Xew Mexico . . .

Reporter Tiper. .
I North Carolina. "xvku uj loro ucut .auics auu UK11U TO UriUZ aDOUt Dlfi CUTf

1355 895 ; luitAe mem nrm ana iast--
'889)277 inS comrades. Dr. Blacknall no donbt

646 reasoned that it would be so when it
was arranged that these two professions

tion for the medical profession than be-- ocratic administrations before the war I He practiced law for several yearainfore coming to this aneetinir. and seein? did not oermit th invwtri fit ovtnVk tnAn- - tTTanoo. a n A .4..tn Y 1 tn . ,Mr. Ohoate then said that he would .n- - '
emand to have the attention of the ; 0ati Carolina. tne spirit that animates the men who sters in this fonntrv T?.,.-- Wn I ha --on v. " T. . u:

37,200
$00

4,324,700
2,468,300'
.475,800

44,300
1,251,000

63,300
4,696,800

30O
8,000

1,899,900
1,000
3,500

405,700
14.300

have the cure f ,.jfh ,A Ktt ;J,T sZV" LTL f - :iwriiy enrerea296,727 j s!noxild hold their annual sessions on the tHn 1:J rl " rr 7 . . . IT . " xnem- - uam nouse, wnere ne Has since resided. jtTacted throughout the country has'sur--:priced every one. Private parties harebeen coming in for several dar r.r
grand jury called to Reporter Fiper, the xi-oi- a. .

ditir and proprietor of the Morning ' lennessee . .

Journal and Advertiser, for having en- - i.xs
5.a?ed in a conspiracy to influence thej Utah . .. ..... .
!t;.m nf iimtipd ncninsr. the defence, i ermont .......

ict. xurj iwjiot ixieir "uw msoienuy reiuse to be taxed and in-nob- le

calling and the State is rich be-- solently demand that other people shallcause of their worth- .- ; .work out their Mves to oav them tribnto.
DUNN DRY BY 86.679,305

11,413,463

same days at this delightful resort.
But it as not so. Though bearing in

many ways indred burdens, there is a
cause of war belween these two orofea- -

and this moruing there fivexnere nave been many expressions of I read from a paper written by Thomas i The Result Attributed th wrtmr,- - train which li ni...
were "l'TrVaproval of the address oi Dr. T T, Afm.. CI. Shonrtnan

Jtuva vi - i

District Attorney Olcott then opened irginiia . . .
Up case for the prosecution. Mr. Olcott i

Y ashington Christian Temperance Union. loaded with visitors to it full mmtT
iOQ

S1nS may ca11 another "irre-- j PT. supermtendent of the Western Hos- - in the United States. It was published Dunn, N. C, June 15. Snecial.) The "T0 lawn wa Packed with peoile lourWyoming
pressible conflict.'rf The editor believes r . i

ures as presiaenu, . . . ana
.

repuoiisned again in the magasines cause or iToniDitlon cnnrn a viMn x .v-- ; j- -- uuur bi--l lor inp nniTWrn
old of the formation of fhe company.

He said:
Trior to October 17, 1S89, there were .53.08S.(00 :S76.0fi9 local option election, held h; i Promptly at 12 o'clock noon. Mr.Total Bryanm-- . ' ' y ' . oiuu aj. Lilt? in HiiifH i f wi prrir onn it wno rHHn nnTwniwi i Kn Vv. --... i m - w w '

. a ne increased production of gold, over ' profession that disconnts th u. Lfifo m "Z '- " ZS. " 1 terday, carrying the town by a maioritv -
e stand. He wasfive peat cigarette manufacturing eon- -

i m- - i i . , i - --". v.kj . vx, no via aj.LirxiraLJ.iii hiiii Miiipri um. tnai. 1 iimx iif-f- j - - fVcommented, upon every- - of 86 votes. The unexoected rPanlt n t Pnied by Dr. Paul B. Barrin.er. ohslr.I : i. i i sz nATFn rrv n o rry-v - wr ? . iJ - - - . ,....
. : .k.TQ, Allen & Ginter, V. Duke Sons & i v7, ""' mii of judicious --uvemsmg.i n . ia anwhile the wodnctinn f n n enemy to.." "c "ave i neara one the election were due larar- i- tn tho i. man or the .University facultv- - llro., Kinney Manufacturing Company,

increase of $14,018,000. - ; the newspaper men. TherV. S. Kimball Co., and Goodwin &
' e paper of Dr. Hubert IRoyster,; of breath of contradiction or 'criticism ofdoctor, while fluence of the lacol W U X' L''J-n- .- Kaleigh, on "Practical Results in the Di-- the article. I will read what (he says, and

. agnosis of Continued Fever from Exam-- he gives the names of some of them in I

iiauooipn iMcnim, i. i.)., reidcnt for
:the National Alumni Society; Kcv. J.
j Wm. Jones, D. !., former hapJaiu of

Co. Tlnv had ninety per cent, of the A 1 1 MTI TQQ A HARI I M P not disbel5eving in the value
trade. These five concerns came togeth- - unu11 1 LLO , n LI Mil LI IMU ing for others, holds that it

Mr. Olcott claimed that Allen &; :

sional for doctors
TEACHERS GATHERINGma nun uj. me xiooa,: was strone. clear "i aiscussion ana tnev do nor ditiv it- -

to advertise. He does and elicited much favorablei comment; There are 200 persons wortii $20 000
the Miller Manual Labor School; ex-Li- eu

tenant-Govern- or J. Hoge Tyler, of. 7 7 'Winter and W. Duke Sons & Co. each
took thirty per cent; Kinney Tobacco
Company twenty per cent, and Kimball

IN awn- - OUT OF not stoD there, but criticizes the editw he anestion" presented wM-discusse- by 000 each $4,000,000,000.
- , H,LLSB0R0UGH BAY

; for publishing the advertisements of
' Drs. Duffy, Parrott, ;Vjrf11' Murphy "IT 8 re 400 persons argmia; uapt. U'iianon, of Virginia, a

wortl1 '000'-- AN ASSEMBLY OF 1,200 LOOKED FOR AT Bryarn; J"dgo NclK1, of
, I Prince William; Mr. Ifeniel - Harmon,WITH ARMS.k Co. and Goodwin & Co. each ten per patent medicines. It is ihard enough for ; "Hydrophobia was the tmbiect of Ther4 Are 1.000 persons watT.-- k nnn . Hon. Marshall McCormick.nt. MOREHEAD.the editor (to forgive the refusal on the paper by Dr. J. B. H. Knight that 000 each$5,000,000,000. the board of visitors of the University,

and Mr. J. S. Campbell, final president,000 persons worth $2,500.part of the medical profession to adver- - aroused considerable laterest and was There1:
After a Pretty Filibuster Bluff, Sails Up to the tise Id U, columns, which be reratds JSSS?, - S" "i'W 3 tTSVw'uw- - Iterarv SoHt- -.0r 250 Have Atad, Arrived-- Fare a,d .naverSoS'

I "The American Tobacco Company was
incorporated January 20, 1890, im the

tate of New Jersey. No crime was com- -
(

knitted by that corporation, but I will try i

p show you that the methods declared j

pd carried out under that agreement of
Incorporation were a crime. - j

concerns maintained their

. bnel, &W. Sid, and iS - ..W .W: Tt- - 5m8W: I

Off AlfRiffht. t 8UTe mthod 0,1 reaching the people, but tie only "Because of ebgDee'of the an? Twenty-fou- r billion dollars .oWned by !
Fishing Fine at Morehead's His-

toric Hostelry.when he follows up this boycott of his tnrs, and referred to the Committee on w.ow persons. v '

JacksonviUe, Fla., June 15. A special lnn, ,.., Publication: ' Then he puts 15,000 people who own. uiuukj .r. xii unu iiv m ii i in a avaa t -- ..
a r J Av.i.j : tseparate establishments and continued to the Citizen from Tampa says Dr. S.- - L. ?oOU,000 each, making $7,500,000,000. Jioreneaa mty, w. u., June..l5.-Sp- e-

Thus these 24,600 people owned $31,- - cial) The great Atlantic City Hotel and
'censorship.jomaKe aiwl sell their lndividnal brands.! n,a ror.iM v j ru mive-rusemenT- s an Montgomery, of Concord.' CVUUllCBD ll UUUL nil in SIMt 1 III lit- - -- . .

ut when a bill of goods was 'sold, say, !

tW . . . . . . . , ntor inserts, the editor, feels that a "Retained Placenta," by Dr. G. W. 500,000,000, or more, at that time, than'other hotels are fast filling wiWh
TWltir H QtCt hOATl nn nA li l-- Mr instance, by Allen & Ginter, the bill Pressly. of Charlotte. ' ne natlonal wealth of the rivals to the Teachers' Assembly

B. United States. ,t. berins ita sesimi tn-m-w a i.JLyzi made out from Allen & Ginter, ' "Psycho Therapeutics," by Dr. J.last night and took on a cargo of arms ,
ses to be a virtue, and thatra.nceand ammunition from a schooner lying

at srneW off fh mn,,th f th Ai time has come for open warfare.
Branch of the American Tobacco Com- - Powers, of Wake Forest. I startling as are these figures, the work number is expected bv h momW.iany. Causes and Prevention of Diseases of or creating and multiplying millionaires T train. The number of arrivals thna forThis is most significant. It shows

Mr. Bryan was iwtroduced by Mr.
Campbell and his address was devoted
mainly to Jefferson's ideas of govern-
ment. '

While alluding -- .simply to the great
issue of the money question, he said,
smceBueh was so decidedly out of place,
he could not deal with it on this occasion.
But he declared that while he might be
wrong every human, being was liable to
error' the one need of the people was a
currency good everywhere. In other
words one which would not fluctuate in
value, and which was as good as any
other in the world.

After the conclusion of the address,
Mr. Bryan spent two hours on the lawn
holding a general reception, and then
was entertained by Dr. Barriager at
luncheon at his private t house, where
quite a number of Mr. Bryan's political
friends were invited to meet him.

Ttirr nnrl saiwi ar-- W!, wa- ti,J During the session' of the Medical con-- , Women from Sociological Standpoint," stiH goes on, and today the people arei.., ,, . , . ...n-mi-J ,:.V Vill . . .bat this corporation "was not formed to
induct a cigarette business as am or j vennon just aajourned, more than one y wr. o. oieven isrown, oi oansDury. mui n. um proposing to levyCuban shore.

is about 250, many teachers among them.
The table is better than ever; ;the fish-
ing fine, and a large attendance 4s ex-
pected, larger than ever before. The
number, from advices, will no doubt
reach 1,200.

dinary corporation composed of individua-
ls, but was a corporation of coroora- -

"Menstrual Disorders," by Dr. Annie taxes ana $zuo taxes and $300 tax- -
Alexander, of Charlotte. es on a hundred dollars' worth of the

"Ovarian Cysts," by Dr. W. C. Steel, necessaries of life not to raise revenue
of Mt. Olive. and pay the debts of the government, but

A report was sent out yesterday that' pnysician aeclared hia hostility ..to
the Dauntless had sailed from Key Westi wsPaper advertising by physicians,
with an exnedition and it Hrnnint-- : aBi a least one of them took occasion

Paracentesis One Hundred and Two to raise revenue for the private pocketsed by those interested. - It was a bold I to criticize strongly those newspapers", j

and successful bluff that tnrew the of-- i Particularly those of the religious press, ! nd
timated at nearly $2,300,000,000 a vear.Case;" , by Dr. A. A. Kent, of Lenoir.ficers entirely off their guard and the who advertised "what he termed "patent

jauntiess came in last nignt and got nostrums." There is no difference be--
Now, Mr. President, what is ,all this

for this building up of great fortunes,
this enormous fund-creatin- g and multi-
plying millionaires? Have we not been

n augw. Lxitr iwu uuuis were tieu- up
until about 1 o'clock and in the moon

The ' following were licensed by the
Board of Medical Examiners of the
State of North Carolina at v Morehead
City June 7th to 12th, 1897, to practice
medicine: .

' ,

SENSATIONAL SEA, MURDER.

The Log of the Bark Ingersoll Just
Arrived Will be Used in the Trial of
the Murderer. 1

New York, June 12. The' log of the
American bark, Justin H. Ingersoll.
records a tragedy which occurred off the
Bermudas at 3 o'clock on the morninir

tween the editors and the doctors upon
the''ethics of advertising a humbug,
whether a medicine or anything else.

light could be plainly seen from the
dock along the river front of the city, witnessing for the last few years a thing

that must be humiliating to every loverT, 17 f l 3 r i ?i ' I Clarence Porter Jones, Sterling B
Pierce, Samuel N. Harrell, J. C. Davis, 0 tue institutions of this country? Have

u, x. A,xiy uia.v-ari- es ou are There is a wid difference in the defini-th-eonly ones who are known to be
aboard and they came up from Key j

tKm of a Patent nostrum." Many doc-- William W. Barrett, A. E. Bell, James i w.e not seen tne daughters of the million- -

A TAX ON IMMIGRANTS.

Senator Tillman . Will Propose an
Amendment to Collect $100 on Each.
Washington, D. C, June 15. Senator

Tillman today gave notice of an amend
meat he will offer to the tariff-bil- l pro--
iding for a head tax of $100 on ell im- -

aires .endowed with . money wrung byH. Hiden, James M. Judd, R. E. Zach- -West, tors, if not most of them, include the legislation from the pockets of the for-'o- f December 27, 1896, and this log willsry, O. J. Parris, B. T. Bitting, M. L.ine scnooner came into the bay late 'old and reliable standard patent medi- - gotten taxpayers of this country, (shipped :rrni a part of the documentary evidenceJustice, Chas. L. Pearson, A. B. GoodSaturday afternoon and anchored. HerJ
man. A D. H. Whitley. W. J. Weaver. to Europe like fatted heifers and peddled 55 the-tria- l of a French sailor known ascines as nostrums' while the editorsname is not known. She is two-mast- ed i

not to start a cigarette business,
ut simply from their aggrandized power

restrain, aye to strangle competi-lo- n.

"They sent a circular to the tobacco
rade saying that a discount of a certain
ereer.ta.ge would be made to the job;
ts who bought of the branches.
"Any jobber? Oh! No; but any. job-?- r

who handles cigarettes in a satisfact-
ory manner.
I "Satisfactory to whom? Satisfactory
.tothe manufacturer. Men with money
m credit and business reputation could
pt buy the goods of the American ny

unless, in the opinion of
J company, they handle their goods in
j ,n.ner satisfactory to the company.
I j"8 means, plainly, that these gooda
?m be sold at any price fixed by the
ffTDy--

'
No matter what the situationr may be, no matter how

pea he may need money, or how much
f nay wish to clear out shop-wor- n

trii disPsmS of nis goods at a
K VT tban c06' he cannot
Fit. .....
lf"rthese people "control ninety per cent.

tne cigarette trade of this country,
iis means that nine out of tea cigar-I- t

fifmokers want the cigaretei made
. Ampi icau Tobacco Company and

fcn iohber hanales these goods hev
La " onIy to one ollt of ten customerskC, cannot nndle the American To--

A. C. Bethune, James Sawyer, Reuben for titles? What a spectacle to see Amer-fa- uI Blanchard for , murder. Blanchard
A. Campbell, J. Pinkney Turner, James i can women exported and sold hke so!U manacled on board the United States amendment also makes it a miademeaoor

and is of about thirty tons. Her hull is.Pnt in that definition none except those
black and she was evidently well load- - compounded by "quacks." or that have
ed Quite a number of men went from :been. own t u daageroiig to life and

many carcasses or mutton or fresh beef wuicu arnvea at prtress hnn.hM. fin-- nA
I m. r - ,for titles forbidden by the constitution ! Monroe to-da- y. He is charged with kill--

of their country to be worn within its 1D tne mate ana the body over--and proceeding to a point on the bay
1 J

any person to enter, the United States
for the purpose of engaging in trade or
manual labor without -- ntending to be-
come a citizen.; , These provisions are

jurisdiction! titles to be at deadly en- -

E. Smdthwiok, Henry T. Batts, Peter
John, :;W. J. Wallis, Charles Robereon,
W. W. Dawson, P. C. Hutton, Theo. L.
Northrop, James S. McGeachy, William
Isaac Hill, J. B. Person, Jr., L. O.
Hayes, H.-- Bonner, Henry F. Kins-
man. R. Delmer Patterson, S. P. Hold- -

injurious to health. They are very
wide apart, and I see no way of their
getting any closer together, if the spirit
manifested here by members of both pro-

fessions is a good indication of how

ntty with its institutions. And yet we are
constantly beholding it. . .; j modified by a proviso to the effect that

shore where they took to boats near the
place i wnere the men of Col. Callero's
expedition embarked. The entire , work
shows that it has master' hands behind
it, for the expedition was gone fully
twelve hours before the authorities or

Of wht moment was it that the Fath- -
- v Ta it t n rm trni i twvn iniw w n

The bark which arrived at this port
from Montevideo' to-da-y was boarded at
quarantine by , Deputy Undted i States
Marshals, who apprehended the ' second
mater and one of the seamen, both of
whom are wanted as witnesses. The
Justin H. Ingersoll left New 'York latDecember for Montevideo, commanded

they "shall only remain in effect until sil-
ver shall be ' admitted to our mints for
coinage at1 the ratio of 1G to 1, on the'
same conditions with gold." ,

, far apart is the divergence. '
ng, J. Jtsrown Wallace, weorge ii.enneay, Vi "8 i"c nuuuu
J. J. Hood, Geo. D. WiUiams, Jas. E. ,nd the bloodstains of the Revolution,
Rmnks. ll T,. avnrA. O. R. Wharton, ought to secure their liberty and the lib- -Spanish consul knew that anything was.' One editor, as a means of restoring

the entente cordiale between these two G. A. Brown, R. H. McGinnis, William erty of their posterity? Of what use wasgoing on, so completely were they throwr
off their guard by yesterday's shrewd
ruse. The Dauntless had an engagement SnSour V V F'awpII. ATPT UJ. HJverPtt. iul mcx w ucviaic uuii unco ui uuun

by Captain Henry Peterson, who had forgreat professions, proposed that il' each : jn. Glenn, R. Clinton Bunting, W. P. should, not 'be conferred in this coun- -
to go on the ways here yesterday, and doctor would aeree to insert a simnle wkk t to n.tW'. lohn , try? It was natural that they should do mates two half-brother- s; named John

Thethe rate of R. DuVall Jones, J. 6. -- Matthews, Stone- - .so. It as the democracy of a free gov, , Cristensen and AlAmmon.
Koonce, Jr.', R. E. emment that they were creating a free, J mates had sailed with Captain Peterson-- wuia Cl, - j . . -

miicA fA-- Kai'tk- - TT? 1 1 rA Vi i ffrTtv rlrvllji'rs rvar tho tp-ati- Wall J. Jr ; JJ.
lerm " lpay g00s ex"ot at the5r (popular government, whose whole power ,

4 former voyages and were popular with

YOUNG MAN DROWNED.

The Youngest Son of Rev., J. A. Edwards
, Drowned in Contentnea Creek.,

Hookertoo, N. C, June 15. (Special.)
Mr. Fred Edwards, a young man of 18

years,' was drowned while swimming in
Contentnea Creek, near here," yesterday.
He was the youngest son of Rev. J. IL
Edwards' ami wife, and was the only

Knw 'nho mnton'nne !. 1: -- il I'. iippin. ti. A. uerran, ljr v.patent medicine advertise-- 1 jy'aYi& g . Morrell Allen H. Wyche B. R'
eame from the governed. It was a 'gov--, the crews of the vessels they sailed. V

is proposition was not ser-- Hnnter W FT Linoitt
' ernment of the governed, a self-govern- -1 Captain Petersen says that at 3 o'clockabout daylight this morning; I ments jflThere ia n. rnmor to th pffAt tKnt thi

0lwtt then took up the provisions
e agreement. One was that the

Prices should be such as the tobacco
N eui, . irw guvtruuieui; aua mere was xstrwunn-i-: iiu eThe Appleton prize for the highest , . Z x .r.,.,'. . - e i r- -! 4schooner hails from the neighborhood i of t

onsly considered by either, the doctors
Carrabelle and received her cargo at a ; holding that it was contrary to the

child left at home to comfort the 'aged
average on al branch ' wtoidasses.-An- d yet we see as soon as these who told him that the first mate was

The '11 ZTr v . Harvey Com- -
1 Pte t this inordinate wealth their missing. '. A.search of the ship was made,
daughters shipped EnVooe batthere. trace the missine

tbli senxs, ne saia, were
lo dj guarantee sales.. Real agents
Win a thls AU cigarettes were to re--i

ice proneHv t k ,o tv,.-- .
which rt " a peculiarly sadP.16'are over to and i was no i

pointwhere the. railroad crosses the riv- - ethics of the medical profession for themer. The presence of Capt. Parhn, a'
prominent , citizen of Carrabelle, in this i to advertise at. all, no matter what the
city, for the past few days, adds 'strength j inducements and the editors declining

Springs, N. Y.,pany, of Saratoga .1 f .1. -- ..l, 1,0-r- VJ ' o ijiJ 'mfln. A li.IV hrnl-- n rwrl rst irA ... -- WJU-Ill.

.".' 4XW J .l a Li 1. m . v Jb"v v i ui Ai uanacu auu lfcUUiCU I rf vva. v. u w nopany agreed to pay all freight charg- - Atiil awl wJlK A viv4va M V1 ) AhsPrTMl HMV. tflA TrkSWva 1a mA ItUA.to the . rumor. Since his arrival he has manufacture, for the second best average an rAtn imth W.ni. trW. v-- 4.oL 6 18 were to nave guaranteed
WaC!ny aSahlst loss by fire. This on all branches, was awarded to Dr. Jt ifiConfession.j and marchionesses, and of', unwilling

, t BEAUFORT IS DRY..
(

Tie Entire Township' Dry by 2
sses we are here an, accomplice,

. e! unasual proceeding. The Charles Roberson, Chapel Hill, N. C ' aa.J. : ' ' 'lwrw Mt- -levying upon. the. .t-- of A t QOA mnn ims irsen and X nomasasree rhnrc-M- . .inolnfl. T? P Smv"5JS!t,? .ooring people $200 and f'anfd?oikales, formed the second mate thatC:' to fay all
i ti?xe aad license fees.

to permit any censorship on their col-

umns, or to close them to worthy, adver-
tisers who have remedies, recommended
by those who have . been cured, .which
they desire to offer to the public at large.

One editor, more ; facetious than wise,
told a medical friend that he bad found

ivn 111a 1 iiiu ri

been in conference with parties-formerl- y

very active in the filibustering business.
SOMETHING CUTE GOING. ;

Jacksonville," Fla.7 June 15. A special
to the Citizen from Key West says.

There is strong evidence "of something
going on among Cubans here? A tug
resembling the Danntless passed through

r6 13 nothing tlin- aauM V Owen emergency case, for best examina- - lw

I ... jority. ,
r(

,

Beaqfort, - N. d, Jone 15. Specisl.t
The prohibitionists carried the town of

Beaufort by 128 majority. The entlre, '
toirnship goes dry by 82 majority. M

tion . in surgery, was awarded to Dr.iueh ., K uuuer "ic statute laws if If we are in favor of equal taxation and
of equal and just laws, .why should we
not . require the; protected industries of

--J'renchy" had.kiHed the first .officer.
Njckales .said that "Frenchy", had com--;
pelted ' him (Nickales) to assist him in
throwing the .body of the, murdered man
oterboard, under threats', of killing him
aJSO. .' ' . , '4',;, .V

j
..

' When Second Mate Ammon - learned
that VFrenchy" jhad murdered liis half
brother, he ran to his state-room, and.

a sure and safe way to bring the docthe haTborthis morning about 6 o'clockr-- the country, into whose pocket we pourtors to terms. 'If they will not adver

!sbed'' l.ywas allowed to go unpun-- W

nni Olcott "This w the sys-Com-Zr

?hlch the American Tobacco
MS l isoTSed ofits from
aictment S ' np to time f
?or striving ! comPany was not indicted

meari w7ercome comPetition by

this enormous bounty, ; to , r- contribute
money enough at 'least to support- - the

3 WEYLER'S DAILY BULLETIN.. '

: Havana, June' 15. It is officially ;n' '

nounced that General Fuentes has de-
feated a force of insurgents, killing twen

government that does it? Five per cent
on $9,300,000,00d would support the gov

and went out the northwest channel.
Her smokestack was painted red. The
tug Clyde went out- - last night with a
load of coal 'in bags. The tug Childer
left at noon today. The schooner Ad-
ams, that left yesterday with a load of
arms, has not beenheard from yet. No
government vessels are in port.

Ir cenf n .X . using Jta.KraBp on 90 ernment ana give you nearly $500,000,- -
Pne it ..Clgarette trad bu be--)t

il lts power over unwUling
them from selling

Josenh V

Charles Roberson, Chapel Hill, N. C. -

The prize of Lea Bros. & Co., Phila-
delphia,, four volumes of Harris'. Practi-
cal Theropeutics, for best examination
in practice of ; medicine. was awarded,
to Dr. James-Sawye-

r, of Asheville, N. C.
The N. C. Medical Journal prize, a

packet case of instruments, for the best
examination in "Anatomy, was awarded
to Dr. ,R. E.! Zachary, of Brevard, N. C.

The . appointment to Wilmington city
hospital was awarded to Dr. R. E.
Zachary, of Brevard, N. C, he
having ' obtained " the highest grade
of the ten applicants for' the place.

There were eighty-tw- o applicants, sixty-fo-ur

were licensed. ,
Dr. Kemp. - P. Battle, Jr., of Raleigh,

was elected to fill the vacancy on the
Board, caused by the death of Dr. J. M.
Hayes. '

JULIAN M. BAKER, M.
t . President,

A. B. Weaver, M. D., ;

at& rrinrk' 30f e grocery firm of

0UO. While we are creating this enormous
fund, nearly- - two billion and three hun-
dred million dollars of .pure bounty every
year to build up these enormous fortunes,
can we not ask these gentlemen kindly
and condescendingly to submit to a tax-
ation of just 5 per cent instead of 100 . or
159 per, cent? !iJ."v.: f

' '. ..

list n v.d' wa8. 'the first witness.

procuring a revolver, chased the murderer
up and down the rigging, firing at him re-
peatedly. Three of the balls 1 entered
Blanchard's ody. ,

S Ammon, Nickales and Larsen were
taken before Commissioner Shields to-
day and all these, were held in, $1,000
bail to appear as witnesses at the trial
of : Blanchard at Norfolk, Va.? Ammon
gavebail, but the two sailors were sent

Ludlow street jaiL , . .
"& '

f
Washington, D. C, June 15. A cable-

gram received at the State department

ru
LQt by the fl:" oniony, as brought

ty1-thre- e of the latter and capturing fire'
prisoners and fire dynamite bombs. The
Spanish force, it is added, had five men
killed and one officer and seventeen' sol-
diers wounded. ' '1

An official dispatch from Artemisa say
that two sisters of the insurgent leader
Federico Nones surrendered,' there yes-
terday to Spanish authorities.

Advices from official sources at Sagu
Lai Grander province of Santa Clara, an--
nonnce that a detachment ' of SpanUh
guerillss has raided insurgent efcmps at
Gostave and Zayas, near Maoacas, cap--'

tise in my paper and if they will criticize
me for publishing notices recommend'.ng
patent medicines, I will . get. even with
them yet."

"How will you do it?", fee was asked.
"I will insert in every funeral notice

this sort of a paragraph: 'A large compa-
ny of sorrowing friends were "n attend-
ance on the funeral of th -- ate Jeremiah
Jones. The funeral was conducted by
Rev. Blank. The coffin was furnished
by Undertaker Simkins. The author, of
the funeral was Dr. Blank.' Of course
I wonld insert the correct names in every
instance. How soon would the doctors
decline to advertise if the editors, in-

variably said the .attending physician
i - .

TAR-HEE- L "POSTMASTERS.

Washington, D. C, June 15. A. J.
Williamson has been appointed postmas-
ter at Guineas, Va.

North Carolina Brevard, G. W.
Young; Calhoun, W. L. Tally; Demo-
crat, I. K. Buckner; Glenville, B. J.
Moody; Logan's Store, J. JG. Baber; Ne-b-o,

S. C. Jimison; Otter Creek, R, D.

iWJ that poll , a CToss-examinati-

agree- -
rfny and tw Anencan Tobacco Com-- f

toJ. ?t his firm was en- -
r

o atT;.very.,arge profit. It
Staled bVthl 2thervCigarette to
?garette aL m vrm' but the National

from Constantinople this afternoon states
that the Sultan has issued an irade an

ft
?

! t
1

I
$

dPnfi. XOlUtlWtA ff x- v- . tm

Atlanta Ga June is. General John
B.( Gordon has been confined t his bed
tot- - several f days ' at his nome in Kirk-woo- d,

near Atlanta, with ai severe ill-
ness. His physician,- - however, .speaks
hopefully of his early convalescence.' "

? .lie carnA v v"jpanys ci- -i 'iayior; Pensacola, Nigary Wilson; nouncing the acceptance of Dr. AngeD as
turtng, an insurgent ' chiefs f barem,
where- - twenty women are said to' have'
been found. 'The-wome- are detained id
custody.

AUlf bouirbt Zlrket and Park Rocky Pass, A. P.'Pyatt; Sonama,
o,O00 cigarettes from ison Singleton; Wilhite, --I. E. Bailey. minister rrom the United States and Mr.

Terrell has accordingly started for home.
' Secretary. : -

V


